Dates for your Diary!
Thursday 18th April 2-3pm: Easter Stay and Play
Join us for a cracking Easter themed stay and play. Together we’ll
be taking part in the Easter Bonnet Parade and an Easter egg hunt!

Please remember to ensure you update your code every
3 months if you are receiving 30 hours government
funding. Any queries please call in at the office! Please
also remember to update any changes in your contact
details with the nursery.

Tuesday 30th April 6.10-8pm: Parents Evening
We invite parents from all our rooms to join us for our parents
evening. Please see your child’s key person to book a time slot.

We went on a
super bug hunt in
the garden! Our
little adventurers
observed the
insects up close and
talked about all
their different
habitats.

Week commencing 29th April: Children’s Day
Japan
We’re celebrating every child as an individual this week! Like the
Japanese we’re also celebrating growth, health and happiness in
children. Our little ones will be making our own carp flags as in
Chinese legend ‘the carp that swims upstream becomes a dragon.’

Tuesday 14th May 19: Parent’s Fact Finding
Evening
Parents are invited to nursery to come and see all the fun we’ve
been getting up to!

Tuesday 4th June: Eid-Al-Fitr Celebrations
We can’t wait for a day packed with activities learning all about
Eid-Al-Fitr!

Guess the logo! Our Big
Learners have been
taking part in the logo
game. They did an amazing
job guessing the different
logos!

Week Commencing Monday 10th June: Father’s
Day Stay & Play
We invite our daddies to come to nursery and enjoy a range of fun
activities with your little one. We also invite our Mummies and
Grandparents to come and join the fun!
Don’t forget to follow our Facebook page!

@PrimleyParkRoundhay

In Other News: Pyjama Drama will be continuing visiting our
Big Learner room alternate weeks during the school term.
We can’t wait!

